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Meeting Dates 

Dunbar    Fa’side        Haddington 

TBC    13/01/16          16/12/15 

    13.30—14.45       9.30—11.00 

                  Sanderson Wynd          Townhouse TBC 

 

Musselburgh    North Berwick        Prestonpans 

13/1/16    11/1/16             3/2/16 

2pm—4pm   4.30pm—6pm        9.30—11.30  

Pinkie Primary School  NB Comm Centre       Port Seton Community centre 

To remove your name from our mailing list, please click here. 

Questions or comments? E-mail us at supportfromthestart@eastlothian.gov.uk or call 01620 827481 

Keep up to date with Support from the Start by visiting  

http://edubuzz.org/supportfromthestart 

https://www.facebook.com/SupportfromtheStart 

Group News and Info 

Dunbar   

Dunbar has had a busy year with a number of achievements—

particularly the maintenance of the baby massage classes run by our 

wonderful volunteers Fiona and Katy. We have been able to launch the 

first PEEP class for Dunbar which was a great success with 12 families 

attending  another is planned for the new year. Our partnership with 

Kidzone has shown results with the development of Kidzone Dunbar. 

We are developing a partnership with a local group supporting Syrian 

refugees and hope this will grow in the run up to xmas and the new 

year. Family Support Courses August—December 2015   

Fa’side   

The fabulous Lena has stood down as lead for the Fa’side area, but will 

remain a key member of the group. We are delighted that Katy Pollock 

has taken up the role of lead for the group and her first meeting will 

be in the new year. Many thanks also to Debbie for taking on a role of 

representing the group on the local area partnership.  

Family Support Courses August—December 2015  Messy Play in Elphinstone 

 

Haddington   Haddington and Area had its first Early Years Marketplace at 

the beginning of the month, which was a success. The exhibitors shared their 

information about what they do in our local area, along with some wider 

programmes. All entered into our usual fun and playful Hallowe'en theme 

too....many thanks to Magic Pete & Lynn of Fantoosh who supported our event 

so kindly. 

Peep has now started again - with the fabulous Paula of TinyTalk. Bookings 

through Supportfromthestart@eastlothian.gov.uk. We've had a great year 

with all the partners in Support from the Start and now represent Early 

Years on Haddington & Lammermuir Area Partnership too, so things are 

looking bright and beautiful in our corner of the world. Family Support 

Courses August — December 
 

Musselburgh What a year so much energy thanks to our partners we go 

from strength to strength. I know it’s not a competition between areas 

just the wish to make a difference. 

Main achievements  

To continue to deliver the many different elements of the Parenting 

Pathway. 

With support of the  Musselburgh Area Partnership we have employed 

Rose Rothwell Family Support Worker to increase the uptake of 

Bookbug in the home within Wallyford,Whitecraig and Musselburgh 

East. We are also glad to have been part of  providing additional 

support for  breast feeding support mothers in the area.  

Work has progressed on Developing Tots and Teens within Musselburgh 

Grammar School. 

Discussions with First Steps re hosting a Mum and Baby painting group.  

Looking ahead to 2016 we are excited about the  Bookbug in the Home  

and Peep project for Musselburgh East. Also looking forward to 

working with:  Reading together in the Musselburgh area & Pinkie St 

Peters to support their Resilience Project. This starts with a 

Community event at Pinkie St Peters on the 28th January from 2-5pm 

We also hope to see a Tots and Teens within the High School (fingers 

crossed)  

Musselburgh SFTS will continue to listen to families and endeavour to 

continue to develop the Parenting Pathway.  

Best wishes for Christmas and the New Year 

Janice and all partners of SFTS 
Family Support Courses August— December 

 

North Berwick  The North Berwick group  has had a busy year and a big 

change with Sandra moving on to a role with the area partnerships.  

In partnership with Stepping Forward the wonderful Tracey has been able 
to help lots of families with the Free Cycle scheme—which is now 
available across East Lothian. The group has also been very happy to 
assist with a number of local projects and programmes from the Beach 
Buggies to Planet Play, Cookery classes and groups for parents. Family 

Support Courses August—December 2015   

 

Prestonpans Prestonpans Support from the Start Group are having a 

review and relaunch lunch on Wednesday 3 February from 11.30 - 1pm 

at Port Seton Community Centre.  Our Area Partnership group will be 

invited to join us.  We are working with Community Groups to ensure we 

can help families with Christmas Gifts using Cash for Kids and the 

Community Council.  Prestonpans had  a healthy public consultation 

about the Coalfields Regeneration funding. Confident Staff, Confident 

Children training is taking place 13/14 Feb and Raising Children with 

Confidence will be open to all interested parties starting Wednesday 

20 January for 7 weeks from 1-3pm. Trainers are Kevin Young, Alison 

Cameron, Sheila Laing. Family Support Courses August -December 2015    

Psychology Of parenting project 

 

You can now follow the Psychology of parenting project on Facebook and twitter 

    Training Courses  

Bookbug for the home 

 

Scottish Government  -  

The Refreshed Universal Health Visiting Pathway was issued by the Scottish Government regarding 

the implementation of a core home visiting programme to be offered to all families by health 

visitors as a minimum standard. NHS Boards will introduce the core home visiting pathway to all 

pregnant women who book for a first trimester screening scan from October 2015. This means 

these women are likely to have an antenatal home visit by a health visitor at 32 to 34 weeks of 

pregnancy in  

March 2016. For further information, visit the Maternal and Early Years website. 

 

Daily Mile role out 
Education and Health secretaries have announced they will write to all primary schools in Scotland 

to encourage them to implement daily physical exercise as part of the school routine, through the 

roll out of the Daily Mile or other approaches. The Daily Mile was introduced by St Ninian’s Primary 

School in Stirling, setting aside 15 minutes each day to ensure children get daily exercise by running 

or walking one mile. 
 

Funding   

 CashBack for Communities – Small Grants Scheme 

The next closing date for applications to the CashBack for Communities small grants 

scheme is the 1st December 2015. 

Cashback for Communities is a Scottish Government initiative that uses funds recovered 

from criminal activity to support positive activities for young people. Through the scheme 

Volunteer lead youth groups in Scotland can apply for funding of up to £2,000 to enhance 

their programmes for young people and get their projects off the ground.  

Other News—Quick Links 

Decorate a tree OWLS East Lothian 

Driving change for children and young people through play  

Workshop invitation: How can we facilitate the role of grandparents in  

promoting healthy behaviours in children?  

Developing tobacco-free policies for youth work settings and schools  
event 
Date for your diary – Saturday 19 March 2016 ELPA Play training day. 

Rooms booked (8.30am – 2.30pm)at Musselburgh East Community Learning Centre, 

 Haddington Road, Musselburgh EH 21 8JJ  

NHS 

UNICEF Free baby book still available to give to new parents 
Baby, I Love You is a special baby book for new mums, dads and babies in Scotland 

and is a gift from Unicef UK, with love to every baby born in Scotland between the 

Glasgow 2014 Commonwealth Games and the 2018 Games in Australia's Gold Coast. 

The book compliments Unicef’s existing Baby Friendly Initiative work across Scotland 

by helping to build loving and nurturing relationships between new parents and their 

babies. 

The book comes wrapped like a gift and is given to new families by their health 

visitor or family nurse at their first home visit. The book is included in the 

Refreshed Health Visitor Pathway. Health visitors and family nurses can order the 

book through the standard route for all universal child health information within 

their health board. There are also recordings of the book available in Polish, Urdu 

and Mandarin. For further information, visit the Maternal and Early Years website. 

Local Area Partnerships—Newsletters 

Musselburgh 

Merry Christmas 

The Early Years Collaborative (EYC) in East 

Lothian 

Play on pedals 

East Lothian Council  

East Lothian Children and Young People Services Plan 2016-19 - seeking  

your help 
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